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rorlmation that Csirey was enoaup cd r ar the 0olutmn hind un advanced guard or' two squa t the roginsents began ta file ofF to the muie.é
neck or' the Long Valley. under Ciosar'a drons of cavalry, a hialf'battery of Herse o f their bands on their several. ronds, and 1.
Camp, with the Prince of %Vales's9 Cavalry Artillery, and a battalion or' infiantry, and mnade the best or my way to the camp of the
Brigade, covering it, ranci that Seveley lia t'e hiead'quarters of oacli division ivere wiîi 15th Foot, on one of the doivis of Cuve
miade si forward inovcînént to stretcl out te rigbt colutan. In encamping thn tirst Common, whene r wvas toki 1 -lioutd havea a
a bandi to thé advitnccd corps of tho inynad- lino %vas fornied, by infantry brigades. gond view of tho colurmis of' (. iieral Carey'ts
ing army to Frenshata. Carey's rotroat was MIe situation of alt the forces in the fid division on thoir ronai to Unii îfoid Bridge
very prettily donc. lis baggage was sent on Friday night %vas as follows :-Thoe la Flats. Facing towarcls Cove Conumon 1
round by Elvertoin, and the lrince of Wales Division (defonding force) hadl its camp :at coula, sec on the loft the mon and horses of'
brigade fell baok by I"rimuley Rond, îvhich in Pirbright, with strong.foropc'sts ranged on the Prince of' %Vales's splendid Cavalry Bri-
a% shîort timio aftcrwirds .was patroliod by thé sumamit of the Hog's Baek, fros Puitton- gadle, stretching amay in long linos towards
Lord Carirngton andi Lord NVorcester's troop lsam, îvestward. Eastwaad of Puttenhani Fletondis. 'fllese wero Boou out ut' siglît
ers. 'rhe p rince led this brigade In person,' the ground was cut cff' for both -contending for Colonçl Baker wvaa ail' early nd loses ito
sind the col umna, -i th Dragooti Guar dsj 5h biais. Sir Ilops Grant was weak iii finni. Uie. In front or' me the central infantt'v
Battery B. Brigade, l2th Lancers, nd Ioth bers, but on the morning or ihursdlay lie colunin, coanmandcd by, Colonel Smitli,
Hussîna, dusty as they wvere, made a very had received a reintcrcement of tira bat. ivound qver tic Cove Road, a (1 tewrards Vie
fine show ut the end or their day's work. teries cf artillery and about '1000 nien swept riglit 1 couici sec something of tue infnntry
Tua inflantry brigades encamped on the out of tbepermanient camp, nt Aidershot. regituents ai' te righit coltiinît inaking ta-
lisas west of Ctesar'a Camp, racis the cnemy This scratch reinforcement held Ilîîngry ivards Farnborought. lIcading the contre-
and Carey did not trouble hitaseIr te send luitl, a very strong poâition somo dI.tance colut-on, and rid1ing tu wiîere tue commail
out patrols or establish outposts very far, on thé ivéat of tbe western verge of Ilog's ends. ad thé hcdges and ditliies nid hop-
renced in as Lie vas by the Basing3toko Ca Baick. Thé compliment, cf' Hungry ll is gardons, iviichseein isests builton lpurposo
nial. -This morning Staveey continued his Cosar's Camp, but it vras understoud tîtat ta holai skirmisirs, begin, I halteai, and
nsovenient. and Carey, noty nt case as te bis Coesar's Camp was not ta b. occupicai by the looked backwhilo the colunin came towarde
commUnicàtions, rouid siflbrd te awnit the dofonce, but te bc lert open for occupation me. On a sloeo on thé othier aide of the
advancé cf Lysons, who with miore videor and by thé attack sit comparativély éariy liour flat ground Prince Edward of Saxo Weiuai',
pâtriotisin perbsps than discretion, puilbes in thé forenoon. In titis extension te the had posted tho <3uards and Rifles of bis
on te Pfrbright, îvith the desiga of 8eiziig on îvestward at Ituiiry Hill, Lucre %vas involr. 'splendid brigade bionging te thia!st Divi
the Ilog's Back. and making a desperate ed a e,rtaisi %veakness ta tîto defence. by sion, îhich is to ninrcit JUiîn.. Mon
attack on the 2ad Division, forgetting the renson of the ainount or frontagé ncceésary day. Princo Edward hall brought ota' Ii-;.
maxim-not tbat Generai Lysons aL ail for- te bé field ta keep up communication be-. men partly to let tlsoîn sec thé sigbit .111ul
gets cris9 likoly to do so- thathli who mnakes twéen thé main position in and bobinai theé latarn ivlat thcy could froma it, andpsrtly to.
i flank attack may bé flakeai himscîf, anai Ilog's Back andi the western outpost on puy a compliment ta the 2nd Division.
thata forceai attack: would putlhiîn ina very fungry MIi!, es;pecialiy if a strong defensive Drawn up in niotionless masses ar. re anamc
unpléasant position.' position %vere, as iL was understood it %ras, dark green oh thé slope, they made a splen.

This morning, thé 2jul I)ivi3ioji, under considereai negitiveci, and the toivn and ils diai, background te thé movingcoluinu, andl
Géncrûl Carey, asseaxbled, with ai k.s equip. surroutidingm recardeai as non.existont ini a behinai theni again, en the croîrn of the btill,

-mfent, on the Queen's Parade. andi marcheai strategical serise. ivas tîte camp of thé lire Guards, aIse bc-
at seven for Hfartford Bridge Flats, in tiîree Thé -2i Division. (ndigarnsy) coin. loinging ta thé lit Division, Between nie
calumrns, ns follows.-The àight colunin. ns:nded hy Ma'or-Genea'al Circy, 3rd Dici- anai It tIis Colonel Snsitts's columai came
comprising Genéral Nlaxvell's litflrig;tde ai' sicai, by Major-Géneral Sir Chqrles Stavelcy, on at a good paice. First, lte advance
lnl'antv, und one battery of Fieldi Arilcy 1aiée tinted nominally into nin «eî'»îré guard] passell up thé Cove-road ; titis iras
inarcheai by Farnboroughî anad ILrIey , tée couqii-, under thé chief comumanai of the lat flormeai cf two squadrons of' Lancers, a lialt'
centré colutan, composéd of Colonel Snili's ter u'Uicer. 'Vire coalesencé cf thé two forces battery ai Horse Ai tiilery, nnd a battaiion
Brigade of Infiintryand anc fild hauiLery;i by was a. comparaîively recent thing. Gene cf infantry. Evcry horsé lind a net of foi-
Cavé andi Miaiey; -lund Lhb loft colanmît, th%-- rai Carey'% division hall during te iveek rigé swingingat eithcr side oflissaddeboi',
Prince of Waies's Brigade af Ciav.irvy, cota. bicenlying at ilartford Bridge, dî'iiling and und, if Lte baILles cad bavt'esacks Lte mets
mandcd, in the absence et' lus RoyalIli1gh- campaiguing. General Staveley's ha be carricai were full aof entables una rinkabies
vss, by Colonel Baker, anai a battery of nt Frcnsham, %Voolieîr, cnd ronshain again théy bcd enougli ta last themn for à. veek.
(torse Artiller3', by the FIeet Poîti and doing rnuci te sanie ting. along sriLa si '£nir came the reginsent of' iniantrj, ivhich
Eversiey Road. Thé wdiote division con- littte sham-fig-iting-. To day tho latter divi' were thé marin body of thé coiumn, thon thé
centrateai on H'artford Bridge Flatsq, about slin had moyeai forward ta Thursiey Cons- balggg la thé bircai transport wagons,
z;even miles te thé nartit cf thé starting moi andaIlHuntley Coinmon, ils rigflît brigade, wiie travelîcai admirably, tisougli thei-
poinît, by elevea o'cioek, and there enc'ampcd under thé coannianai ci' General l3rownrigg, narrow wheels store more lit foi' thé paye
as in tIse face -of -tlt enensy, ais grounai oocupying te former po3ition, ils loft bri- ments tlséy camne fram tIson for tée leavy
chosen by thé Assistant Quarler-mnsaîer. gade under Colonel Stephenson, coupying wet sanai of Cavé Coînnon. The columus as
Generai. the latter. Thé général position of the divi- il svound dostu the slopé and atong tite

Tl'lé 3'r .Dioisiuii, under -Sir Chsarles Slave- sion tras to Lte Iront sud riglit cf ils position level trookIc %rs perbaps two miles long
ley marclted, also witli its éntirs équipasent, aof the fa.-iiî' day rit Frensisat, nearér thé froni the couplé of Lancers who trotteai ini
froin thé appoiîsted parade grolund opposite H'og's Back, and wuth, a frontage on thc thé far front te thé fcwv files vîto weres thé
tho Ssuth Camp, to Freniaun Conîmon, threu imo-att bridges, Tilford, Eistead, reorguard of tué rearguard.. Now iai thoen
distant thirteen muiles, andi thora pitched ils sad Somer, on Lte moids betiveen iL and a broken poleo a kicking horse stopped thé
tenta in thé sanie mariner as thé _,ud flirt- tîtat dominant casinencé. These %voré hli great. serpent, ivhose bond was already out
.sioi. IL starteai ut seven, and zuarchea inl by ils foreposts, iaid cavairy paîi'ois oljuai ofsigt f'air u<T thé narroiv rond bcyond thé
two colutans. Théi right colutar, compris. tîtoir svay up tée siopos aof tlu.jIog's Back, common, an 1 ams sorry ta say tîsat in
ing thé Cavtalry Br'igade of thé divi6iots, sin. and accasionaliy on ta its summit, ta bo ai somé ot' these pauses thé latsgungejof sanie
der Sir Thiomas M'Mahon, undi thé IsL In- ways, boîrover, driven off' il by the strongcrj of tlic bircd transport stagoners made nie
fantry Brigade, under Major.Genoral Broivn- oulyin,- pickets of thé défending forco Io think our Army was la Flanders. Returssing
rigg, procéédeai by Faruiitm, Rcd ll, snd Icastod on thé inward aidé cf thé ridge. La cam arýt 8.10 u, ini., 1 founai thé last aof
Loclc's 1Hill; the loft colurnut, Colonel l'Ie 2nal Division, lsaving niarcheai front Gencral Carey's division ,Just passing: the
Stevenon's 2nd Brigade of lInfantry. hv Ilartferd Bridgé FiaLs ta day, lsai ancaunped Queen's Hotel ; iL was a Ltin' o' thé Auk -
l3adshot, Crooksbiiry llI, iaid Filford on te grounai at Frensbani, u'ccated by tlîe iary Transport Corps wlticb wils laitely
Bridgée. Bath divisions .accmplished their Jrd Division, stithit is front iveli coveréd, formo.l out af the Artiller:'-, and includeat
day's work in perfect arder, cîîd stithout lot tuw'irds thé 'test iii the Farnhama direction, every %ariety of velîicle, fre.ass ordinary cart-
er nindranco. Thé divisions, léîving lteit' and in cont'actbot ns regards ils maits body 'to mos-,ext'aordinai-y iooking, butno doulit
reserves bobinai them, marcheai frons Aider- *and, il$ coveringa parties, witb the Zrd Divi- mosteet'viceiblo flelai-ovens. Thé rensIa
àhot 20 ,042 men andi 2580 hiorses strong. sian-on i ta riglit frot. The Tiiey carres Divinion marched iron thé 'Soutît Camp at
cf wbrcit totral 10,230 men and 1359 hormes pondent ivrote :-" At Iartford Uridgc1 si, snd by a quairter past soven te at
belongeai tc the'2nd (General Crery's), anda Virals, 1 sar tée Lents rising amoîtg ti es joa wagon of thé bsggage bcd loft thte grauina
9812 men ad 12:11 herses te thé 3rd (Sir C. ter tiefore eleven o'ctook, anda at Freusham; 1 got ta Ilartfotai Bridgé Flats about eleveil
Stavelcy's). ýThe last-named, or Frenshani thé cImp uvas fommcd about the saine ime. o*cclock, maid aiready thé lents urero begîn
and WVoclmar Division took a half-battéryof' The niaâ§es ci' the. infsttry of General t tiug te rise nmong thé lieathter andi peep
Hors. .&rtillery, andi a fieldi battery with ench Csroy's division, drîsta up r.înk on ranlc in Ibeîwean thé fir troc-*, thoîgît te reair or' theu
column. Thé Army Service Corps, iticludling ene salfi paratiefogram, on te Queen'a Fa- idut'?iicn had only loft Aldersat tire randai
thé hired transpor 5 must have ztumbereai rade, aid waiting for tù word te nîrrcli, I hrlf boums before. 1 aid mot pasasa single
about 1W0 mien andi 2000 horses. Erîch wscré a sight worth going ta seo. Pî'esontly t hggard maneriwagon on tierosa-. I fonnd


